
4 TO OUR PATRONS.
With or.r next number clones the first hnlfyenr

of the T$l$i i y_. Jot i:NAt,. The subscriptions of
all tkosl'Wrne d over to us by the Waiet rei.'fe
J)imocr<.t will then « xpire. We should be pleased
to ree.dv'ijjtftle ■ from them to continue their
paper.

During this Imlfyeur our success has fur ex-
ceeded our expirations. From the fact that w e
have a constantly increasing subscription li.-t
and our jidvertising columns well tilled with ad
Tcrtisemeuts, which are remunerative to us. we
feel assun d that our pap r lias ini t the approval
of our many friends in Trinity. We are. how .

ever. conseious of our inahility. to do full justice
to our «dftprlul columns. Having left our us-
t>rn hooe.'.vU an e al ly age. and since serve d in al-
most evert capacity from a ship's boy through
all the ViCiiaiHelen of a sailor’s life, and then a
seven y ears' r sidencc in the mines of t 'aliforiun.
our opportunities for acquiring information have
been noun what contracted and retarded. We
have, however, endeavored to make our paper
devoted to the i;it< rests of the county, and inter-
esting to our patrons; and to them for their eor-
d’al support, we tend' r our sincere thanks and
promise improvement in the future.

We have determined to reduce the price of our
subscription from $10 to per annum, or $■> tor
six mouths, a* u gre ate r inducement to our citi-
t' ns wishing to send the Joi UNAl. to their friends
in the Atlantic 'ut■ s.

There arc a number of Atlantic subscribers
triut*fe!ti* d to us from the Demoiral, w hose sub-
scribing fromd* here wc ure unacquainted with.
These* we .-lift 11 lie e»blige el to eteeoiit.nue unless
the parties subscribing otherwise direct.

Mrs. Faiimum was divorced from her husband
at fcacraiBe’iito a short line since*.

Foie the jiemkht ai d information of the Road
Overseers throughout the County, we re publish
the amaiKbiicnts to the* Road Act.

tj, — -

Sami* Janes, Esq., one of our olel citizens, re-

turned on Tuesday last from a visit to the Eastern
States.

The jjxTgANt'E to a large cave lias been discov-
ered unde r the Natural Bridge',near the* Hay Fork.
Its extent is as yet unknow n, but it is supposed
to be very extensive.

Accident
John Dolan, of Cafion C'iu, while playin'; bnll

in Colbert’* IJall Alley, on the -1th. in the act of
atrikingat the I all. fell with his arm undi r him.
breaking it so badly at the wrist that the bones
protruded through the skin.

Fire in Shasta.
A building in tliorear of Mix's Billiard Saloon,

Shasta, was consumed on tlie 4tli. The lire was
suppose to Lave originated from a box of matches
which had Income ignited by the heat of the ami.

Tuk weatuek during the last few days has been
oppressively warm.

Suicide.
A man named Peter Dolan committed fu c de

on C'aiion Creek, below Cufion City, on the 8tli
inrt., I.y (-booting himself through the head, lit
died instantly.

Man Shot.
A man named Younj; Duncan wan shot liy an-

olber nam'd Martin, at the Jiald Hills, SlitistnCo.
on the till inst. Du:.can dkd intun diutcly.—
Cause, whiskey.

Thoman’s Troupe.
The Weavcrville Tlnutcr closed on Friday evp-

niu’g lufct, July 1th lor the season.

Tlianiun anil Troupe, consisting of M.ss I. r.zie
Curl-auk, Mr. E. 1). Campbell, and J. E. Sidlak.
left town yesterday morning tor .Salmon river.

Vrt-ka and Scott’s Valley, where they intend giv-
ing Theatrical performances.

Tin- Cost Omen has been removed to the veg-
etable store of l-'eltcr A Sullivan, where it will re-
main unt.l the completion of Mr. Kridtr's Fire-
Proof building.

Tuf foundations for the new i’rick buildings of
Comstock A Martin. S. D. Kridor, aud Loomis &

Jluseroft have ulready been commenced.

Express Favors.
To Dan. Bennett, of lthodes A Whitney's Kx-

prtut, vAf arc iudebtc d for tin; Yreku I ’ninii, K.v
tra of (fie tdh List., containing full particular!, ol

the all ray of July 4th, and for files. of California
papers during the week.

Jas. A. Henderson, of liowc A Co's K.xptew Las

placed uttunder obligations for dies of California

papers during the past we* k, and tor other favors

done us.* Charley ltovve will also accept our
thanks for express favors.

ToK. WVUItike A Co, we are indebted for files
pf titate papers, and copies of the Pictorial lln/e

ror lilt of July

Changes.
We were look'nsr over the Weaver valley

a few days since nml contrasting jts present
appearance with its condition when we first
crossed the Oregon Gulch divide, five years
ago. Then tlie golden treasures hidden in
its ravines and hills was almost untouched :

a few cloth houses ami a lop cabin or two

composed the town of Wcaverville ; toll pinrs
were growing closely over the face of the
valley ; vcstipcs of hut lately deserted In- ;
dinn rcvrhtritis were plainly visible every-
where. All things pave evidence of the late '
arrival of the white man—lint lie was here,
and pretty soon the face of the country be-
pan to show his mark. Trinity river was a
clear, beautiful mountain stream, then, but
soon the waters of Weaver Creek alone, lie-
pan to change its color, and in a few months
a stream of red, muddy water took the place
of the or.ee dear river, and never again
will the pure and pleasant waters return to
it. The tail pines, one liv one gave way be-
fore the miner’s axe, and nothing but their
decaying stumps now tell that they existed,

The pick find shoul began to make great
havoc with the hills, and by and by the lulls ;
were pone. Cloth houses pave way to wood-
en ones ; the ravages of the devouring ele- !
ment, fire, satisfied our citizens of the inse-
curity of wooden tenements, and now the
wood gives j lace to brick. Thus have we
pone on improving, until from a few cloth
tents has sprung up a little city in the moun-
tains, teeming with life and prosperity.

When another five years.shall haverolled
away, we doubt not the changes and im-
provement will far surpass those of the last
live, for the situation of Weavcrville is such
that it must necessarily he the market from
which flu* people of a large and still increas-
ing district will receive tlicir supplies, and
we may indeed one day expect to see a city
in the mountains.

Wagon Road.
We notice by the late papers that a line

of Stegc CoatAn is now running from Ion
Muffs to Vi eka, I y way of the Sacramento
river Mow it certainly is rery strange that
we who are only thirty miles from the head
of wagon navigation should still be confined
to pack trails and mules, for our communi-
cation with Sacramento valley, while the j
people ot Vreka so much farther removed
than we are have stage coaches running'
daily into their town.

Our )atopic generally arc satisfied that a
road can be built, and that we require it.—
All that is needed, then, is for the matter
to lie started. We are of the opinion that
a stock company could be formed in this
county and a suflicicut capital raised to

make a good road from this place to the
valley. We think, from all the information

' we have been enabled to gather, it will re-
quire a much less expenditure to put through
a good road, than is generally siq | osed.

We have heard this matter talked over
lately more generally than usual. We trust
it will not ns heretofore end in talk. The
people tlnoaghoat the county are interested,
the benefits arising from it would extend far
beyond the limits of Weavcrville.

The Vigilance Committee
Ilojikins, it is said, lias been pronounced

out of (binder by his physician, thus placing'
Judge Terry’s case in a position to be acted
upon by the Committee, it is believed all
their prisoners save two have been sent out
of the country, no arrests are being made, j
and it is presumed they arc making final ar-
rangements for a dissolution—a consumma-
tion devoutly to be wished for. They have
already done enough in their Vigilante ca-
pacity to convince all who are opposed to
them that they have the power; let them
dissolve now, but in their individual capaci-
ties retain that power by guarding the bal-
lot-box from corruption, placing those only
in power in whose fidelity they can ro| ose,
and by cheerfully and willingly performing
the duties required of them by law in serving
upon juries, and assist ing in promoting a just
and honest administration of the law.

Jf they again allow their city government
to relapse into the old course they so bitter-
ly complained of, they Will not deserve the
sympathies of the people throughout the
State, which during their recent troubles
has been so universally accorded them.

We earnestly hope we shall soon learn
that a satisfactory arrangement (if neces-
sary,) has been entered into between the
Executive and the Committee.

Poll Taxes.
We are infonmnl by Deputy Assessor A.

II. Earle that lie finds iniicli less difficulty in
collecting roll tax this year than formerly,
lie lias already collected over four hundred
and will probably, lie informs us, collect
treble the number collected last year. We
are very glad to learn this, for not only is
the Poll tax quite an item ofrevenue for the
State and county, but willing payment on
the part of our citizens is an indication of a
•Icsire on their part to assist in rupporting
the government. Hitherto, we are sorry to
say, this desire on their part lias been par-ticularly slight. A few years, however, we
(eel assured, will do away entirely with this
apparent reluctance to support our State
government.

A titUMAX ilium d lloffinuaver had his lea bro-|ten « .de ulUi.i,.tiiiK to raise a ttiig-s.tatf' at Chel-
Ub Mills, oa the Jd last.

Doings on the Fourth.
The manner of spending the Fourth of

July throughout our county ap|>enrs to Imve!
given general satisfaction in eneli loeality
where (reparations were made for celebra-
ting it.

In Weavcrville, we had a variety of
amusements. In the morning our citizens,
headed by the Brass Band discoursing mar-
tial music, formed in procession ami marched
to the Weavcrville Theater, where the
Declaration of Independence wns read by
the Hon. 1\. T. Miller, and W. is. Smart,
Ksq., delivered a very eloquent and talented
oration. Most of those assembled then re-
paired to the District school-house, where
ample preparations had been made for the
Sunday School children to celebrate the day.
Addresses were made by the Ilev. Mr. Shel-
don, of Slmstu, and the Rev. Mr. Anthony,
after which the guests and children partook
of a bounteously spread table of refresh-
ments. In the evening a grand Bull came
off at Dr. < 'haunecy's new house at Cliuiin-
ecvvillo. Everybody had anticipated that
this would be a pleasant assemblage, but
we were all most agreeably surprised as it
far surpassed our most sanguine expecta-
tions. in no old established settlement
could nr: affair of the kind have been gotten
up and | assed off more delightfully. All
enjoyed themselves. Our young bachelor
friends wire particularly well pleased, from
the fact that a large immbir of the ladies
present were without that death to all hope
I refix, Airs., to their names. All the
ladies, both married and single, exerted
themselves to make it pleasant, and they did
most certainly succeed. A dinner, in per-
fect keeping w ith the style of the Ball, was
partaken of. At tin early hour in the morn-
ing the company returned to their hotiies

j

well pleased with their entertainment. On
the evening of the fifth, by invitation of I)r

Ceaimccy, another dance was given at his
house, w hich also passed off pleasantly.

At Cuflou City the day was celebrated in
it patriotic manner as the letter of our. cor-
respondent fully sets forth. The address of
W. J Organ, Ksq., is spoken of in the high-
est ternts by those who heard it delivered —

We have read a manuscript copy, and find
it well written, and we doubt not it was
well delivered. Had we loom in our col-
umns we would publish it.

At Big Flat, Jim. M. Jarnignn, E>q , de-
livered an oration, after which a dinner was
s< rved up by Mrs. MiQuiliun, which wns
partaken of ly a large mimhcr who ex-
pressed thonselvcs well pleased with the
day’s amusements.

At Big Bar, Charles Bradhy, Iisq , de-
livered an oration, and I he guests partook of
a dinner prepared by Miss Chilton. W.lli
regard to the two latter places we luivc
been unable to gather full particulars.

In Wenvervillc, imtwithstaiid ng our
streets wire crowded with people, not a
single light that we are aware of occurred
during the day, and but few comparatively
speaking were umli r the influence of intoxi-
cating liquors. Take it all in all, the day
was well and pleasantly spent.

Fire at Placcrville.
A very destructive fire occurred at I’la-

ccrvillc on the moriiiiijr of the tith iust.—
Several lives are mij posed to have lieen lost.
The Mountain Dtmicrut and l'lacervilte
Americtn j»rintin«r offices were entirely de-
stroyed, not a vestijre of press or material
remaining. Loss estimated at from $500,-
000 to $000,000.

Robbery.
We learn from Sheriff Nehlett that n

camp of Chimimcn near Lewiston were at-
taekeil in the night, ami robbed of ahout
$100, by three desperadoes. One of the
Chinamen who would not, or could not, tell
where the money was, was so hadly cut hy
one of the scoundrels that his life is des-
paired of. The robbers have thus far es-
caped detection.

»

Another Conflagration.
Georgetown, we learn from the Sacra-

mento Union, was almost entirely destroyed
l»y lire on the morning of the 7th in.st. The
lire is supposed to have been the work of
ae incendiary. Loss estimated at $100,000.

Chauncty’s Hotel.
We call attention to Dr. Channcey’s ho-

tel advertisement We have long wanted
just such a place as the Doctor’s. It is just
far enough for a pleasant drive from town.
Mrs. Guilford has charge of the house, and
that alone is sufficient to insure lady visitors
a hearty welcome and a pleasant visit.

The liar is in the hands of Juke Goss,
which is sufficient guarantee that its patrons
will he satisfactorily attended to.

Ice Cream
Yesterday afternoon just as we began to

entertain serious fears tlmt nothing but n
“grease spot” would iie left of us ere
night, our alarm was most, suddenly, sooth-
ingly, and coolly allayed by the arrival of a

. quantity of lee Cream from the Gem saloon,
which sustained us during tlie intense heat
of yesterday afternoon, and caused us to

I feel most kindly disposed towards friend
Diusmore.

—

The Mail Steamer will be due at San Francis-
j eo on Monday next.

Shooting AfiVay at Big Bar.
A shooting affair occurred on the morn-

ing of tlie 4th, rtt llig Unr, in which C< m-
in<dt.rt Line, of Lowcr Trinity notoriety,
received a severe vvotinil from a pistol fired
by Clnirky Shaffer. The circumstance* as
we learn them are these: Charley Shaffer
was sitting at breakfast in the house of
Mrs. Chilton, on Iii«r liar, when Com-
modore came in armed with a double-barreled
shot gun, walked deliberately up to Charity
Shaffer, and fired so close that the wadding
struck him and the powder burnt his face.—
Charley had just time to dodge below the
edge of the table w hen the second barrel
was tired; he fortunately thus escaped both
shots. The gun was loaded with shot, pis-
tol bails, tacks, etc., and made sad havoc
w ith the side of the house. After the shots
were fired, Charley immediately ob-
tained his pistol, which was in his saddle
bags a few feet from him, followed Commo-
dore and fired, but a person standing near
•struck his arm and he missed him. lie
again cocked and fired his pistol, the ball
entiling Commodore’s right side and com-
ing out at the breast I one. The strangest
part of this affair is the slight physical ef-
fect these wounds have ti] on the Commo-
dore, as this the second time within a year
that he has been shot through the breast,
and yet it would semi he was not as much
affected by it as a common flesh wound
would aft', ct others. About a year ago, he
attacked Charley by coming up be-
hind him, as he sat at a table, hauling him
over backwards by the head and beating
him about 'be face. Charity struggled
w ith li.m for some time, and finally suc-
ceeded in draw ing a pistol and shooting him
through the breast, the ball entering very
near tlit* place where the last one came out,
and ranging downwards came out on the
side of the baikbonc. The third day after-
wards, it is said, lie was out shooting squir-
rels for his dinner; and in two weeks (be-
fore the wound had healed,) he was packing
bags of sand to make a wing'-dam in the
river. Upon this last occasion it would
Slim be is as little affected as before. lie
was arrested the day after being shot, but
I retended to be so ill that no fears were en-
tertained of his attempting to escape.—
Watching lbs opportunity, however, he ran
from the house in w hich be was confined to

tlie river, jumped aboard the ferry boat and
escaped. I'p to the present time he has not
been found. Charley hlmffcr was summoned
as a w itness before a grand jury a year ago
last spring, to give evidence in relation to
some of Commodore’s misdoings on the
Trinity, which is the supposed cause of his
having pursued Charley w.th such impla-
cable revenge. Commodore’s real name is
Edward Eigne.

A s w ill be seen by reference to our ad-
vertising columns, Under-Sheriff Messec lias
offered a reward of $—00. for Ids arrest, and
f'*2()0. for the detection of those w ho aided
him in escaping.

Fatal Aiitay at Yrtka
Wo k imi from a Yn k.i L awn Extra,

l’urni.'hcMl by I km licunett of Rhodes A
Co.’s Express, lliut on the 41li of .Inly a
man naineil lilmit was shot dead hy Deputy
Sheriff James Milllionsc 'I'lie circiimstuu-
ces are as follows: .MJIhonse, while stand-
ing in the street, saw lilmit in eoiii|iany with
another young man in the net of kinking in
the door of a Chinese brothel. Milihouse
ran up to lilmit and arrested him; deeeasul
said lie would not lie arrested; some words
then passed, and the parties walked down
the street to Justice Waterman’s olliee -

Millhouse wanted lllnnt to go in with him;
lilmit refused, and passed into a restaurant
near by. Milihouse followed him in and at-

tempted to arrest him. lilmit raised his
arm to strike Milihouse. ’I’lie parties again
passed into the street. lihmt’s friends ad-
vised him to run, which he did; Milihouse
followed, overtook and stopped him. liliiut
struck Milihouse twice, who returned the
blows hitting lilmit on the head with a re-
volver. Tiny then clinched and lilmit

I threw Milihouse dow n, beating mid gouging
him sadlv. Milihouse called for help; some
one interfered and separated them. Mill-
house as he rose struck lilmit with his pis-
tol and knocked him down; the combat then
stopped, lilmit and his parly then started
up street, Milihouse at their side still intent
on making the arrest, liluut’s friends then
urged him to attack Milihouse, w hich he did,
crowding him up against the house, heating
him severely, and linally prostrated him.—
After lie was down lilmit ami another par-
ty kicked him. Milihouse recovered, circled
round lilmit a distance of ten feet telling
him if lie came near him lie w ould shoot.—
lilmit then advanced when Milihouse fired
without effect; lilmit still advancing, Mill-
house fired again when his pistol was about
six inches from the breast of lilmit, w ho ini
mod ately fell and shortly after expired.—
Milihouse proceeded to the Sheriffs office
ufid placed himself in custody.

As soon os the result of the protracted
struggle was known, a number of miners
from Greenhorn Creek (where the deceased
resided,) raised the cry of Hang him! hang
him! liefore the doors of the Sheriff's of-
fice could be closed the crowd made a rush
to enter the building. A short struggle rn-

Plied which resulted in 1 lie defent of the
crowd. The 1 uilding, which isofbrlck, was
tlicn firmly closed, mid the Slur.If and his
deputies assisted by n few volunteer cit.zens
took up their position inside.

Violent language and conduct was in-
dulged in ly the crowd outside. Sheriff
Fair appeared at the window and informed
them that the prisoner would be kept safely
for examination and trial They refused to

be appeasid and said they would take the 1
prisoner and hang him. In the afternoon
the excitement subsided.

Paring the latter portion of the afternoon
a bloody list light took place between two
nten. one of whomWas in favor of hanging
Millbouse and the oilier opposed to it. Af-
ter a sharp contest the law and order man
got the last of the light, giving to the coun-
tenance of Ins antagonist some slight alter-
ation in its contour, particularly in the re-
gion of the nose and eyes, and fairly delug-
ing it with blood. This little incident had
a ino-t happy effect.

On the next day, Saturday, the excite-
ment had subsided. Several volunteer com-
panies were organizi d to support the Sheriff.

During the afternoon the crowd broke
open the doors of the Chinese brothels and
drove the imitates to the outskirts of town.

It is said that one woman while living thro’
the town was knocked down and rybbed of
5V:'0.

At last accounts every thing was epiiet,
and no serious apprehensions were enter-
tained.

Jt'i nY Sru.iVAV, of the Sail Francisco
News Depot, has furni.-hed us with a liberal
supply of Atlantic papers, and the July num-
ber of (Jodev’s I.adv’s Ifook and (indium's

Magazine.

Macaulay's Troupe
This troupe Imve lieen performing nt

Cufion (’itv mui on tIn-'Trinity Hirer, during
tlie post week. They given performance At

the Trinity Theater tins evening.

Cur Streets.
Our stree ts present a very busy scene

now-u-days they are completely tilled with
piles of lirckam! stotic imel the* work of
building goes on finely; Jus. ftilgocombe's
liriek is alre ady up and will soon be eoni-

pleteel. Since wc leave heitrel e>f the late
destructive- lire's at I’lneerville ami (ieorge-
teewn our .MiTchniits are more anxious to
be in lire'-proof houses.

i’or tin' Journal
My Lady Waits.

ISV fcVKI.VN.

“My I.ally waits!’’ All mo, those words
I nil on my longing, Fst’ning < av,

As though tlm sorrows of an ago
Iluil vanislml with a single tear;
Knell hope that languish'd now revives

Willi thoughts that in my bosom burn,
l’nrwill I know ’ninth other skits
My lady waits for my return.,

“My Lady waits!’’ Ah. then I may
Forget (lie toil, the strife, the pain.

When Miss that once my heart onwrupt
.May yi l i r long lie mine again.
Ti’s this that lightens evi ry task,

No lesion mm loo hard to learn.
And would you still the reason ask?
My lady waits for my return.

“My Lady waits!’’ Oh, when shall come
The time, the hour, the moment sweet,

When I mav listen to that voice,
Anil softest smiles my coming greet.
For sold d gold 1 11 ne\or rove,

Nor any ills of fortune mourn,
And then I know my lady love
No more shall wait for my return.
Wcavcrville. July llth. 1 t ill.

Petition
Tlie following petit’im is now lining circulated

in ami about tiiis place :

Wkavkiivii.i.k. Trinity Co. July 12, 18.>(i.

To Hr rio i. ./mm I'nnip'ull. I’ottmas'.er-lieiunil of
the I iiHe I Utiles:

IVk. tln> undns'trm il. your nicinorlarsts. cit-
izens of tiie I'nib il States. and ns id nts of VVca-
vcrvillc. respectfully r present, that Weavcrville
is tlie (‘minty Seat of Trinity Co., and that at
present our Mail facilities are inadequate to the
iner. using wants of tlie eoinnmnity. and that we
are subji cted to serious Inconvenience in the de-
lay ol the Atlantic mails at Shasta, to which point
tin re is a daily mill.

And we would further represent, that l.y the
adoption of a Semi-weekly nia l from Shasta to
this place, the above difficulties would ill a great
measure be lesscut d.

And your memor’alists therefore respectfully
petition your lixc llency for a Semi-weekly mail
from Shasta to tins pluc ■.

And. as in duty bound will pray. Ac.
Copies of the petition may be found at the fol-

lowing places Rhodes A Whitney’s ii.xp ; f . W.
Wake &■ Co's K*p. ; I’aeilie lixp.; City Drug
Store ; Sidney Mill : Lewiston and Whetstone liar.

Bii.t.v IMt'tt mas on Hasoixo.—Dick Ii.,
an old Californian who came up on the
steamer yesterday, relates a rather amusing
iiieident which occurred at Acapulco the day
before he left. Dick was out taking obser-
vations, anil happened to meet Jlilly Mulli-
gan, when the following conversation en-
sued:

Dick.— Hallo, Billy, arc you bound for
New York?

Billy.— No, I think I shall stay here
awhile.

Dick.—What the devil tin you expect to
make linnglng about here?

Billy.—Well, I expect that it’s rather
safer to lie hanging about here than linipr-
iug out of the windows of that d d Vigi-
lance institution in San Francisco.— (Holt

I. C Woods.—This noted individual was
met in London by Judge lleydenfeltlt.soine
time since. The ex-Kxpressimtii expressed
himself as being greatly in want of money.
We believe he expressed himselfsiinihirlv i'n
this city, formerly, and to prove his sinceri-
ty, took all lie could get hold of. We do
not rejoice in any mail’s adversity, but
Woods’ poverty plea cannot make the peo-
p’e lien believe that he is poor,— S, J\
Ch- inch.

Trinity River Correspondence.
Tayi.ok’s Fi.at, June 29, 1856.

Emtobs Joirnai. :—'Tin not often we trespass
upon vour patience with communications from this

place, lmt sir.ce wo are In coming convalescent
of the disease which the trnducivc tongue of scan-
dal lias benp« d upon us, and have awakened to the

rounds of music afar off, it may not lie amiss to

inform a generous public, through your columns,

that this place d'dn't die as was predicted, but

that we actually live and have our being. From

the i xperience of the last four or five weeks we

are almost Inclined to the opinion that there has
1,0011 some sudden and tremendous revulsion of

the world, and if in the future favors continue to

be shown, we shall have to lie void of vanity, or
clue arrive at the conclusion that the country is

actually enamoured of us. Well, let them woo
on. We are a hospitable people down here, and

can 1 cs tow a gracious smile upon all. altho we
me free to admit that a sudden and somewhat un-
evpoct. d surprise happen* d us on Monday last by

the nppearune 1 of M -s It. and 1roupe, which so

completely disconcert-d our nervous system that

all our usual rein* dies for weaknesses of that na-

ture prove d a failure, and " we left undone those
things wli'eli we ought to have done." Their per-
loriuai.ce here gave uiiivrr il satisfaction, and
die I list ' - can say of Miss 1J. is, that we have
seen her arid adm red her. and may her future

course elicit ns much from others. It is a source
ol much pleasure to us to have the assurance that
our deportment was not very far inferior to that

of some of the boasted moral and civilized com-

munities upon the river, and in other portions of

the County, for to that high moral standard we
make no pretensions.

Hut mi. friend Editor, do you remember being
down here somew here in the neighborhood of two
years ago? If 1 remember aright, there was an
important event to transpire shortly thereafter,—
We w ere a respectable people in those days ; first-
rate fellows, having ri|iial rights and privileges
with white men and civilized cit'zens. Ilow
things have changed since then. We had almost
persuaded ourselves that we had been lopped off
the liofik of remembrance, and no longer were
ent'tled to those privileges. Hut strange to say,
there wi re some certain gentlemen among us the
other day w ho assured us of our mistake, and in-
sist that we fire still recogniz' d.

It issu'd that policy induced I lie recognition of
the Nicaraguan government; can it be tiiat poli-
cy lias again brought us into notice ? We believe
that next Nin. something is to happen that we afe
to have a hand ill. and lieuCe we expect to see

mr.tiy , miliiig countenances, and right) real, first
rate fellows among us. Well, come on gentle-
men. we I Ice to ter you all. but you miis'nt take it
liard if we don't vote ror all of yoit.

We are doing tolerably well down here—find
enough money to pay our necessary expenses, and
inti e a little left for recreation and amusement.

Adieu, SwiPSEtr.

Letter from Canon Creek.
Canon City. July 7, Ish'ifi.

Msssns. EmroitH : The 4th of July, the Anni-
versary of the glorious 1)<mduration of American
I nib perdeneo. Ims | missi <1 lint. nut iv ithout the iisu-
iil spontaneous outburst of Hi publ'cnn sentiments
on tlmt ever uu mornblc ncension. The citizens
of this ('reek met nt Cufion City on the morn-
ing of the Ith nt 9 o'clock, jimt amid the ronr of
minute gnus proCeiil il lo raise a beautiful flag-
staff in the c niter of tiie town. At 10 o’cl'k tbo
Hlars anil Str'pes were run up and unfurled to the
lu ei zo. ntteuded by the hu/zasof two hundred of
I nfiluriiui s nolile and palriot'c sons, after which
ih'rteeil rounds were tired. J. I*. Wright. Esq.,
w as then inireduceil to (lie assembly by Hr. Chain-
berbiiii. ar.d proceeded to nail the ftcclaration of
Independence, while the sous of Liberty with
heads uncovered, surrounded by the snow-capped
peaks ol Trinity mountains, gathered together
beneath the folds of the Flag of Freedom and lis-
tened to the noble sentiments which emanated
Irom tiie Imlls of Congress eighty years before,
di during all men free and equal, and eternal cn-
m u to anarchy and oppression. After the read-
ingot tin Declaration \\. J. Organ, Esq., was in-
troduced. and gave us an able and appropriate ad-
dress. During tin w hole proceedings, which last-
id about two hours, the mountains reverberated
"■tli the roar ol homo manufactured artillery, un-
d<T the d.ivot o:i o| Mi . Deuinhriuk. The assem-
bly then r. pa r. d to the Star Hotel” where they
partook of a sumptuous repast, prepared for the
oeui oi, wli'eh r. Ihet.fl great credit on theg en-
tlemanly |iroprii lor and his lady.

Af j o clock, p. m. a largi . ,i bor of our citi-
zens lipiii'idlo tin; house of 'ir. Cahill, shout
two miles below town, Where they sat down to a
supper, prepared under the supervision of theac-
complislird Mrs. Cahill.

Alter supper the dancing commenced, and was
kept up ilat.i daylight. Tiie whole atlair passed
ofl delightfully. A tair number of ladies were in
attendance. d ours, Ac. Hickory,

Letter from Hay Fork.
II iv I'oiik ok Tuimtv, July 7, 1856.

Messrs. Kinroiis : 1 know it will lie a grutifl-
c»»tiou to you to lie able to chronicle therapid itn-
proveiiicnt going on in this section of our Coun-
ty. Almost every available locution in this, as
well us in the neigh boring x alleys has already been
taken up. and it is now covered with nourishing
crops of grain and vegetables. The high prices
which potatoes and other agricultural products
have commanded in the Northern mines for some
lime past lias inductd many miners to turn farm-
ers, and they w ill without doubt, find it a profita-
ble investment. Messrs. Dollif anil Barker have
some fifty acres of excellent w heat, uninjured by-
smut. and some of the most beautiful barley I ev-
er beheld. Harvesting operations are now com-
mencing oil a number of ranches, and a more than
average crop is expected. Mining operationsare
also carried on. and the work is prosecuted in this
vail y as wi 11 ns that of Brown’s Creek, with a
good measure of success. CllOK-CHO-!,U-I.C.

Ir is enlenlnted Hint (lie number of eliils
'lien born in Franco on the Ifitli of March,,
to nil of whom flic emperor and empress nr*
godfather and godmother, must lie about
2 '0(1 Knelt child is to receive a gift of
8000 francs; all 1 lie l<oy> uniat bo named
I,oni' Kugcne, and all the girls Eugenio
Louise.

Dr. Robert \l Graham, who killed Mr.
Loring n year ago at the St. Nicholas, New
Y ork, lias been pardoned.

There are over 2000 newspapers iu the
United States, ‘

Til KJOV'RXAL
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P* FISHER, is our authorized agentla ban Kraocico, to obtain advertisements audsubset ptiajis.
G - Josi.tx is our authorized Agentto solicit bubreriptions and Advertisements, nt

Lewiston. I ales Ranch, Ridgeville, and at otherpoints on his route.
Kaveijiv. is our regularly authorizedAgent tojoiie't, Subscriptions aud Advertisementsnt Canon City.

To AnvKtrrisKRH.'—Persons having Advertise-
Ineots tor insertion in the JotHXAl.. will please to
leave thiiio at the office of publication early onFriday upij-n'u+g.

byigle copies of tlie Jouinai.. in irrtijijn rs.
lor the Atlantic Mail, can lie had at the ptiblicu-
tiouoffice.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
The Rev. C. V. Anthony will preach in the l>is-

triet School house on .Sumhn morning next, ser-
vices to commence at i0j o'clock.

NOTICE.
Until the completion of the brick building in

course of erection on our old stand, the Jovknai.
office hue been removed to Comstock & Martin’s,
CorrnU hoti*r.

• ' POST-OFFICE NOT.CE.
The next Mail for the Atlantic States and Eu-

rope. »inclose at this office on Monday, July 14.
at 7 o'ctacF.'.p, m. precisely.

?.
.

. g. I). KREIDER, P. M.


